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INTELL1GEN0E OFFICE.

WE tho undersigned lire prepared
to furnish household servants,

collect bills, aud do Anglo-Chincs- c In.
tcrpretlng nud n general agency busi-
ness. Chnrgos moderate.

SOYONG & AIIPHART,
30 Gm IRtg Ntiuanu St

FOR SALE.
230 head oi untile, 1U head
mi ami in lor uiu uuiui'Ui,
Mclchinir from MO to SOO h- -.

each; 80 bead will be loady for the
butcher In 12 months, and the balance
are good milch rows, heifers, yeni lings,
and calves. On leasonablc teini'i. Ap-
ply T. W. RAWLINS, Iii-U'-

74U

FOR "RENT.
rpiIAT very desirable and convenient
JL Van-iil- Residence on Ucictanla

Sticel, until lately occupied by F. is.

Piatt, Esip, complete with
stables, gai dens and pasluie Also, the
premises occupied ntptesunt u. a Law
Office by .1 unit Russell, Esip, ccnlially
located near tho coiner of Foil and
Merchant Streets. For paitlcuhus, ap.
ply either by letter or otherwise to

DR. STANGENWALD, Merchant 31.
24 3m

F. mnSTDESTBERG-- ,

7"! Qiieoii Street.
AOUNT l'Oll

Steamer "J. I. Dowsoti,"
ami bi'iiooxr.iis

Rob Roy, Milo Morris, and Josephine.

SAJL.T XTG15 SAJL.I3.
Fine and coarse Pituloa Salt ; line

Kakimko Salt, in ipiantlties to suit.
Also, largo and snvill Iron Water

Tank. Paints, Oils, Etc., Etc. Mly

m"o TICEI
Tin Louvre If Brussels

Offer a Silk Dress for S5.

".OTHER GOODS AT FIFTYALSO, cent, reduction. Enibioidery,
Curtains, etc., in all styles. Ladies'
Hats and Caps ; Table Linen ; Mixed
Linen and Black Biusscls Laces.

t-
- SUITS OF CLOTHING AT

COST PRICES. (10 2 in

Tlie Kinitable Iiife Assurance
Society oi the Unitcil

States.

Policies on the most approved
ISSUES viz:-Oidin- Life, Life.Liniit-e- d

Payments, Endowments; Tontine
Savings Fund, Tontines, Scmi-Tontine-

A. B. C. Tontines; Life and Sun Ivor-shi-

Annuities; Childicn's Endowments,
Joint Life Risks, P.utnership Insurance,
cfc etc etc

Policies both Incontestable Jand Non
forfeitable.

Contested claims, none.
Before insuring elsewheic, call and

get an estimate.
It is calculated that every icasonable

wish of the insured is embodied in one
or more of the plan3.

For full particular and pamphlets,
apply to

AIjIJX. .1. OAKTWJtUJIIT,
General Agent foi Hawaiian Islands.

(Hi ly
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IN HONOLULU.

EASY RATES!
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Honolulu Carriago Manufact'y
228 and 230 Fort Street,

Honolulu, . . - Hawaiian Is.
W. II. PAGE Piopdctor.

ISO lv

Plllfi

We lake ptensutu in announcing to the
public that, In mldliion to our

Pastry and Confeolioncry Business,

Wo will open our

See Cream Parlors !

Which have been lilted up elcgaiilly
to mn trade, on

aATuitiuy, aphiij hbiii.
Out Cioam ulll be only of lipoiini

ipialily, liiitde of pruulne uenin As
we have madu ntl.uigeiuenW with Hie
Woodlnwn Dany to supply us only with
a llrst-cla- ss article from sainpleM we
have had of the sitae, we are able to
guarantee satisfaction. The following
assoitmeuts of lee Creams and Shcibets
we will keep at our opening, and many
inoie kinds if trade will justify It:

IC33 CRKA3L8I
VANILLA, LEMON, CHOCOLATE. COFrEE,

STRAWBERRY. PINEAPPLE anil
COFrEE GLACE.

HUKltUIJ'l'y:
ORANGE AND STRAWBERRY.

Patties supplied any day except Sim-day- s.

Tho-- e wishing leu Cream for
Sunday must lcive their oi demon Ha

tuidiiy before II p. in., which will ha
deliveied befoio 10 a. in. Sunday. The
cieaius will lie packed ko that they will
keep eloht hours in a llist-elas- s

Hoping to gel a share of public
pall onago, and thanking the public for
their liberal past favors, we lcmnin, ics.
pectfully,

MEIiLElt & IIALBE,
100,5 ly King, near Alakea St.

Pioneer St'm Candy Factory &'jBakery,

j:sTAS!iiisiii:s, imr.i.

Manufactuies all and every niticlu in
Confectionery and Pastry and Bread
Bakery lrom the best and purest male,
ilals, guaranteed ficc fiom all

ADULTERATION
Ilasjilways on hand all sizes of his Rich

and Unsui passed Quality of

WEDDING-- CAKES,
Enjoying n i ich reputation of many

yeats, and are ornamented in any
style desired, and are sold nt the

Lowest Possible Prices
Unequalled facilities and steam enables
me to .sell all ailiclcs manufactured at
my Establishment Cheaper than any
other in thi Line of Business. Vanilla,
Chocolate, Coeoanut, hand made and
Mould Creams ot all flavors at 00 ccnls
per pound.

RICH PUFF CREAM CAKES,

at 5 cents each. Mince and Fiuit
Pies always on hand.

Pure and Wholesome Bread !

Vienna Rolls, Family &'Grnliam Bread
delivered to any part of tho city. Tho
largest and most various Stock of

can bo found at

IP . HORN'S
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery.

No. 71 Hotel St., between Nuunnu and
Fort Streets.

P. O. Box Xo. 7fi. ,'Tclcphone No. 71.

tOOJ

HONOLULU LIBRARY
AND

READING ROOM ASSOCIATION.

pillS INSTITUTION is located on
X tho corner of Hotel' and Alakea
streets, directly opposite the building of
tho Y. 31. C. A., and is open eveiy day
and eienhig, Sundays included.

Tho Reading Room is supplied with
all the local journals, us well as nearly
fifty of Hie leading fnui:n papers niid
magazines.

Tho Citculaling Lilnary consists of
over SJ.000 volumes, and is constantly
iuci easing.

The Refeieneo Library contains a
valuable lino of cyclopedias diction,
arlcs, and woiks of it Mmilar chaiiiCter.

A handsome parlor is provided for
conveuatlon and games.

The Circulating Depaitnient is closed
on Sundays.

Terms of nicinheisht, Signing the
loll and paying llio legular dues, llfty
rents a month, quarterly in advance.

Strangers fi om foreign couutiics and
vlsitois lrom other islands aro welcome
lo the looms at all times, but as the
Association has no other regular means
of fliippoit except tho dues of incnibcis,

I it is c.pccicuium resiuenis oi uonoiuiu
who dcsiio to avail themselves of its
tnlvileges, and all who feel an interest

I In maintaining an institution of ibis
I kind in our community, will join the

Association ana pay mo regular uucs.

S. B. DOLE Piesldent
M. M. SCOTT Vice-Preside-

H. A. TA1LMELEB SuuUaiy
A. L.BM1TH Treasurer
C. T. RODGERS.'M. 1)., Cliairmau Hall

and Library Committee, 77 tf

THURSDAY, AUgTcs"i88o.

MUSICAL NOTES.

The tenor of musical criticism te

often base.
Sir Ailhur Siillitan ha made tho

queer request of his American pub-
lishers to until the "Sir" from his
music; plates.

Adeiitin l'atti's brother is living
in New Yoik, having no personal
ielutions, of any sort, with his sis-

ter, lie sang acceptably at one
time, in Rossinian music.

The London 7'ruti attributes to
Hie" late composer, Sir Julius Bene-
dict, the odd faculty of talking ra-

tionally and asking and nnsweiing
any kind of question when asleep,
but without rcmcinbciing what lie
said when he awoke.

Miss Annie Lippincott, a .young
American singer and a daughter of
"Grace Greenwood," recently mnilc
her debut in opera at Trieste. Her
nom (lit theatre will be Anita Ar-

mour. Miss Lippincott's name is
to be added to the list of her coun-
trywomen who have succeeded in
instantly pleasing a critical foreign
public, and setting out, on an artis-
tic career llatteringly.

A traveler recently found himself
in an Armenian church at Constan-
tinople when tho audience were
singing a hymn, with closed eyes
and profound feeling, lo a simple
melody. Many of them were so
deeply affected as to shed tears
while they sang. Tliu stranger
asked his guide what the words
were, and found them to be an
Armenian translation of Toplady's
famous hymn, "Rock of Ages, cleft
for me."

Mile. Van Zandt it will be re-

membered by our readers was vo-

ciferously hissed in Paris, chiefly
because the manager had raised the
issue that an audience had no right
to hiss has been singing for the
Londoners with great effect. One
of their critics declares that he
never heard such pure and clear
staccatos, so unlike the usual touch
of balls jingled in the air, and that
her E is a pure, crystalline, well-traveli-

E, not squeezed out, not
shouted, yet thoroughly penetrat-
ing. The prima donna made a great
hit at the "American Concert" by
singing "God Save the Queen."

THE STRASBURG CLOCK.

It was constructed by Mr. Schwil-gu- c,

mechanician, of Strasburg. He
commenced the present clock in
1838 and finished it in 18-12- . It is
certainly a most beautiful piece of
workmanship. It contains a per-
petual calendar with the addition
of the feasts that vary according
to their connection with Easter or
Advent Sunday. In addition to an
ordinary dial it contains a large dial
nearly ten feet in diameter, which is
subject to a revolution once in ."Cj

or 3GG days, as the case may require,
and even indicates the suppression
of the secular bissextile day. There
is also added lo it an ecclesiastic
compute with all its indications.
Also an orrery after the Copenucan
system, representing the mean tro-

pical revolutions of each of the
planets visible to the naked eye. The
phases of the moon, the eclipses of
the sun and moon, calculated for-
ever ; the true and also the sidereal
time ; a new celestial globe with the
precession of the equinoxes, solar
and lunar equations for the reduc-
tion of the mean geocentric ascen-
sions and declensions of the sun and
moon at true times and places, and
also a dial placed outside the church
showing the hours and days.

There are many mechanical figures
which operate at 12 m., at which
time the entire space in front of tho
clock, which occupies the entire
south end of the transept, is filled
with visitors who congregate from a
few minutes to half an hour before
the time, according to the season
when travelers abound, because ex-

actly at 12 o'clock the mechanical
figures operate.

First there is the figure of Death :

ho strikes the hour. He is surround-
ed by four figures, representing tho
four agc3 of life, Childhood, Youth,
Manhood, and Old Age. Immediately
over the perpetual calendar are
seated two Genii; one of them turns
over tho hour-glas- s, tlio other strikes
tho first stroke of each quarter,
while tho figures representing the
Ages strike the icst, commencing
with Childhood first qunrter, Youth
the second, Manhood tho third, and
Old Age the last. Xhe image of
the Saviour is placed in a niche
above, and at noon the twelve apos-
tles pass, bowing before him; he
lifts up his hand to bless them, and
during that timo a cock flaps his
wings and crows three times. Jabez
Jittrns, in "The Spice Mm."

O Jupiter I to sit beside
The object of your purest passion,
To be as silly as you please
And plelades are out of fashlonV
When wo went up to tea that night,
Tho waiter had no (sooner seen us
Then hn came and took the Milky Way,
He said In "thought 'twas timo to Wen

us I"
And when I asked her for her hand,
She answered, looking at the stars,
"I'm pretty sure of Jlur'o conseut;
But you may have to tense for Par' A

A novel method of advertising has
been followed by n grocer ih Glas-
gow. Somo three months ago ho
placed a largo glass jar filled with
pens in one of the windows of his
store, announcing nt tho same time
that every purchaser of fi shillings'
worth of goods would have the piiv-ileg- c

of guessing the number of peas
in the jar, the lucky gucsscr to re-

ceive 100 sovereigns. Over !i0,000
people tried their hands, the number
in the jar being put at various fig-

ures, from 21 peas to 17,000,000.
Offers came from all parts of Scot-
land, and from nearly all classes of
society. The counting look place
on April 11, at 10 o'clock, in the
presence of a large number of people.
A dozen clerks soon finished the
count, and the proprietor announced
the total nt 7,9.")5. The ncaicst esti-

mate to it was 7,053, by a lady in
Glasgow, and Hie next was 7,051 by
a Glasgow man. The prize was dis-

tributed, 50 pounds to tho first
nearest gucsscr, 20 lo the second,
and seven others received t'l each,
who had sent in numbers between
7,950 and 7,9G0. It was noted as
something singular that no less than
300 persons had fixed on the same
figure 7,777.

It should be remembered to the
everlasting credit of Nebuchadnez-
zar, Hint though he cast Shadraeh,
Mcshneh and Abedncgo into the
fiery furnace, ho did not ask them,
"Well, is this hot, enough for you?"

2fecburyport Jleruld.
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The very best quality fiom

J. Campbell's Honouliuii Ranch.

The Cheapest in the Market.
SOLD J1V

Mop Ohong Comp'y,
No. .ir Jlaunakca Street.

Delivered to any part of tho Town.
7n

MetroBolitan Market,
KING STREET,

G. ,7. WAJLil-iJEX- ?, ITom-letor- .

Choicest Meats from- - Finest Herds.

Families and Shipping

SUPPLIED ON SHORT NOTICE

and. at the

Lowest Market Prices--.

All meats delivered fiom this Market
aie thoroughly chilled immediately after
killing by means of a Pa-
tent Diy Air llcfrigeialor. Jleat so
ticated ictains all iN juicy properties,
and is Gu.vnA.N'ii:r.i 'io Keep Lokouh
Aimm DELlVKltV THAX FlIl'.SULV-KILT- ,-

i:d Mkat. 74 ly

L rs
pineal: mst ofi

MlTixl"lei'5.y- - Trees
rr,u 10 100 1000

18 to 21 inches.. GOe 4.00 $20.00
2 to 3 feet 00c (1.00 1)5.00

3 to 4 feel $1.25 S.D0 155.00

JIVHHJXS.
1'EH 10 100 1000

4 toO inches... 2.00 $10.00
0 to 12 inches.. DOo 2.50 15.00
12 to 18 " .. GOc 3.00 20.00
IS to 2 i " .. 75c 5.00 "0.00
2 to 3 feet $1.00 7.00 40.00
3 to4 " 1.25 9.00
4 to 5 " 1.75 12.00
0 tot " 2.C0 10.00

Cuttings per 100, $1.00; per 1,000, ijCCO.
White Mulbeny Secif, per ounce, iiO

cents; per pound, $3 00.
Itussian Mulbeiry Si.cd, per ounce, GO

cents; per pound, $7.00.

Miss Nellie Lincoln Rossiter
Is Agent for tho following papers:

South and West, semi-monthl- 50c a
year;

Farmer's Call, weekly, 50c per year;
Farmer's Homo, monthly, COu per year;
Home and School Visitor, monthly,

75c per year.
As an inducement to parties lo order

their Silk Worm Eggs during tho sum.
mer, to bo foi winded iu the tall, I oiler
premiums, from Apiil 1st, us follows:
For $1, 2,000 egtrs, and a hook of in- -

stiuction.
For $2, 5,000 eggs, book of instruction

ami any ono paper.
For $13, Jo.. eggs, and any two papers.
For $5, To, eggs, two papeis and book.
For $9.50, 2 oz. eggs, and threo papers.
For $11,3 oz. eggs, 3 papers and book.
For $17,4 oz, eggs, and four papers.
For $21, 5 o. eggs, 4 papers and book

Tho above charges "aro tho regular
list prices for eggs," and tho papeis will
bo bent as hero stated for one year.
Those sending ouleis tlaough tho bum.
mer, accompanied by Hie cash amount,
(Post-Onie- oideis payablo to me, on
Post Olllco, Pcmhotlou, NowJcisoy, U.
S. A.) will receive tho premiums to
Which their order entitles them, com.
menciug at once, and tho eggs will bo
sent about November 1st.

xi:r.i,ii iixcoi,x ltoHHixr.u,
Practical Silk Oulturist,

Now Lisbon, Burlington Co.,
077 NEW JEKSEY.

Frank Gertz, 103 Fort Street,

o. .IlliMiH

VfiflHl BOOTS VMD SHOES hi j
MMmmmi liiWlaiiliMi 111

" m " 'i --
1TL jjWBHBBi

Has received by late steamers a splendid line of

BOOTS, SHOEB AND SLIPPERS,
For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.

3s?a' Don't !!Pss tlio Door. cs3il
970 Gm

.tolfei The Corner- - Harness Store

Still

Laigc invoices of Ocoi's (of nil descriptions) having been lcceived by mo they

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER PRICES,
Than the same quality of Gncds can be purchased elsewhere in Honolulu, and

satisfaction uuaianlccd. My slock consists nf all kinds of A3IEHICAN,
ENGLISH ANO faYDNUY MANDFACTUHE,

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, Loggings, Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &c,
Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Ilickel and Silver Platen .

Thu leputalion of my HOME-MAD- E HARNESS for superimity of workmanship
and material lemains unchallenged dining my six years' lcshlcncc heic.

Thankful for the generous pationagc of the past, its continuance and inciease in
the future is lespccllully solicited at the old stand.

S8G 3m Corner
ffa)wrnn.'i;MmuuAuw.V-nLP7JpnAtujima-

Every DBscriBtion of JoIj Printing
Executed with neatness and dispatch,

AT THE

S.'MsifjSSSiStikS On

Daily
Bill Head-Brie- fs

Ball Fiogiums

Bills of Lading

Business C.irds

Book Work

Certificate?

Cncnlais

Concert Piogr'ms

Draft Books

Delivery Books

Envelopes

Hand Bills

Invoices mmamr
l&ESS&SSEbS

Queen Street,

TIIE FAST HAILING

Schooner EHUKAI
will run regularly

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting
For freight passage apply to the

Captain on board, to
Pacific Navigation Co.,

181 Agents

BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
Tho undersigned having
taken charge ot JJJggage

-- E.xnress No. !14, for the
purpose ot carrying on tho Express and
Dray business, 'hopes by paying stilct
attention to business lo receive sliaie
of public pationage.

EST Moving pianos and furniture
specialty. ANTONE A, KEUMI.

Residence, coiner Punchbowl and la

Streets. Mutual Tolophono iJ!20.

West, Dow & Co., Telephone 17!).
mny

E. R. RYAN'S
boat siior,

j:Hlliuiua. XlonoluUi
Tho oldest and only Boat Building Shop

in tho Kingdom.
Boats and Scows of all kinds made to

order. Suif Boats specialty.
have Oak Timbers impoilcd expressly

for Island use.
AH kinds of Boat Repairing done
1005 shortest notice. ly

J. A. Mackenzie,
Having opened shop on

J3etliel ti'oot;,
(opposite tho Chinch), is piepaivd to

e.Nceutu all ouiei lor

Plumbing, Gas and Steam
Fitting,

And general work lu his Hue. All
orders promptly atteuded to, aud charges
fctrictly modorate. 40 Dm

to the Front

of Fort and King streets, Honolulu, II.

Steam Printing Office,
V

Mm

t&e&ZB&iAQCS?rw??.'
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or

a
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Letter Headings

Labels

Law llepoi ts

Note Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Fostcis

Repoits

Show Cauls
.....

" ILUU 13CUippiUgr rvors-nst- t
urfrj'rrMr.xwri

0mS& wnyjillls

Honolulu.

COTTAGE TO LET.
A nice 4 room cottage, within

.. .. . .nnp.r unnnli nf TT.. nl id i I

aSiSEatc nt ICanalanm. Tcmis $20
per month. Apply to

MRS. MARIA KING,
on tho grounds, or to A. J, Cartwiight,
at his olllcc. 40 tf

J. A. DOWER,
Ship .Carpenter and Boat Builder.

HAS on hand and for salo vaiious
boats, steam bent knees,

stems and timbers, boeral hundred feet
dialing battens and one 73 feet llag-po- le

for sale cheap. Apply at the Enter
prise Mill or Mutual Telephone SM.

.03 ly

rXM-X1-3 islxxh:
m

TST. SB Hotel StYoot.
Tlieso new Parlors, containing sixteen
PuiVATi: Rooms, liavo been elegantly
decorated and furnished. The
Celebrated Elite Ice Cream
Will bo made fiom pure cream with
pints delicious Unvoting. Vanilla, Le.
mon, Orange, Pino Apple, Sliawberry,
Peach, Almond, Coffee Glftec, Chocolate.

Sherbets and Bees,
In huge niiety. Seived with Cake
made on tho Piemlscs. Ice Cream
Drinks madu to order in any style.
Soda Water, Ginger Ale and Tahiti Le.
inouado. Robert's choicest candies le.
reived ficsh by every steamer. Fnrai.
lies, Paitic3, Balls and Weddings sup.
plied at shoil notice. Ladies can have
their home-mad- o Creams fro.en and
Cakes baked to ordei at reasonable
prices. A largo assortment of Shells,
Coials, Volcanic Specimens, Tapas and
gcneial LlundCuiios ahiayson hand
at leasotmblo prices.

IceCieani parked in bucket of nno
to eight (piaits, unu.uitcd to keep from
six to eight houis, sent lice to any part
of tho city.

n. J. HAUT,
jJSrlling up 'Telephone No. 182, 88 ly

t?'1
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